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WINDOWS
Some windows have
another layer, often of
argon gas, to further increase energy efficiency.
“Argon gas blocks heat
transfer,” Chelius said.
Another option is to include a coating that protects against UV rays. “It
can help preserve furniture
and rugs,” Chelius added.
But the homeowner should
ask about the degree of UV
blockage.
DESIGN PRESSURE
AND IMPACT RATINGS
Windows have both
design pressure and impact
ratings.
Design pressure is the
amount of pressure per
square foot the window
will withstand. If high
pressure on the outside of a
window breaks the glass,
wind can get inside the
house and may lift the
roof. “You can get hurricane windows that will
withstand pressure but not
impact,” Perera said. “But
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COLORS
always unexpected in interior design and adds an
exhilarating pop. Derivatives such as copper and
rose gold are sophisticated
and are said to spark conversation. It is said that
orange also brings out your
appetite. I’m thinking
beautiful oranges, peppers
and carrots, the perfect
colors for accessories.
YELLOW
Yellow is a color that
captures light. It is the
color of the sun and

you’re required by code to
have impact protection.”
Shutters, of course, are
an alternative to meet the
code requirement.
Windows on the upper
floors of a condominium
will require higher design
pressure ratings than oneor two-story single-family
homes, Perera said. “The
higher you go up, the higher the pressure requirements.”
Impact ratings tell how a
window will stand up to
flying debris that may
become projectiles in a
storm. For impact resistance, windows are tested
by firing a two-by-four
from a cannon at very high
speed.
Windows are rated for
both small and large flying
objects. Single-family
homes and condominiums
on the first three stories
need higher projectile
protection because large
objects — the neighbor’s
barbecue, for instance —

spreads conviviality. In
light shades such as ivory,
it creates comfortable
rooms that are easy to live
in. And in brighter tones, it
grabs your attention just
like a traffic light or a
speeding taxicab. It is an
expressive color synonymous with joy.
GREEN
Green has always been
the soothing color of nature. It is a color that is soft
on the eyes, so it is often
used in classrooms and is
perfect for offices. Greens
can be as vivid as the rolling hills of Ireland to more
earthy and dusty renditions
such as olive and silvery

are more likely to be blown
around at those levels,
Perera said. Ratings for
smaller missiles may be
sufficient for higher floors,
where objects in the wind
are likely to be smaller.
STYLE
When replacing oldfashioned windows, a
homeowner needs to
choose one of four basic
styles: single-hung, doublehung, horizontal rollers
and casements.
A single-hung window
has a fixed panel at the top
and a bottom panel that
can be raised or lowered,
Cintron said. “With double-hung windows, both
the top and bottom panes
move up and down. Horizontal rollers move from
side to side.” They usually
have larger openings and
can be preferable in rooms
where the window provides
code-required egress, he
added.
Casement windows
swing out like a door.
“They’re the most popular,” Cintron said.
Single-hung and sliders
are similar in cost. Double-

sage.
BLUE
Blue soothes and gives a
sense of well-being. Depending on the shade, it
can decrease stress and
induce a sense of peace
and tranquility. Light shades of blue evoke the sky,
and deeper shades of blue
remind one of the oceans. I
find that most shades of
blue are perfect for bedrooms.
VIOLET
Violet is a royal color
more commonly known as
purple. It is a color synonymous with luxury and
wealth, an eye-catching
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hung usually cost more.
“Casements are the most
expensive,” Perera said
Windows with plain glass
panes offer a contemporary
look. Muntins, strips of
wood or metal that form
grid patterns on the pane,
are more traditional. Years
ago, each pane of glass
within a muntin was separate. Today, most windows are constructed with
single sheets of glass, and
the muntins are purely
decorative. Either style can
be beautiful and add curb
appeal.
CHOOSING A COMPANY
Installation is important.
Windows are expensive,
and if the installation is
done incorrectly, their
strength may be compromised. When choosing a
company, ask for references. How long has the
company been in business?
Read reviews on social
media.
When the job is done,
relax and enjoy an addition
that can make storm season less worrisome and
living quieter and more
peaceful all year around.

color that can look both
feminine and masculine
depending on how one
pairs it. In light shades
such as lilac and lavender,
violet can be at home in
almost any room, including
children’s nurseries. In
deep shades such as indigo, it is a striking and
masculine color that looks
its best when paired with
whites, grays and silvers.
Joseph Pubillones is the
owner of Joseph Pubillones
Interiors, an award-winning
interior design firm based in
Palm Beach. His website is
www.josephpubillones.com.
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2BD 1BATH NORTH
BEACH APARTMENT

MIAMI

NW DADE WAREHOUSES
$99 moves you in!

RENT NEXT TO CORAL GABLES
Century Village 55+ Large 1/1.5
Condo Fabulous Golf Lake View
Screened Patio, Heated Pools,
New Manned Guardhouses,
Convenient parking $114k
305-318-2007
FSBO 3br/2bth, large Florida
room new windows, Miami Gardens $269,500. 770-484-5511

Haulover Park 1br penthouse
updated asking $280K Call 954473-1301 or 305-331-7977

GORGEOUS
MARCO
ISLAND
WATERFRONT HOME FOR SALE
This new home is the epitome of
modern waterfront living. Awarded
"Platinum"
Green
Achievement
Award. A boater’s dream nestled in the
Tigertail area - direct access to Gulf of
Mexico. Constructed to Miami Dade
building code. Open and Eco-friendly 3
story floor plan. 5 en-suite bedrooms,
elevator, summer kitchen, server/AV
sound system, security cameras and 3
car garage. Sparkling saltwater pool /
spa. Rooftop deck overlooking Collier
Bay. New seawall. Private showings
available. Se habla espan/ol. Premier
Sotheby’s Int’l. Realty $2,900,000
303-514-2651
kimberly.rushton@premiersir.com

SINGLE
FAMILY
HOME
4
BEDROOMS CITY OF MIAMI 5935
SW
5
St
no
dogs
$2,000.00
305-554-6581 lahatiana01@gmail.com
WYNWOOD/OVERTOWN
2.5B RENTAL

4BR/

2bd/1bath Duplex Apt, Aventura Area.
New kitchen, bathroom, flooring.
Central AC, good schools, back yard.
2512 NE 182 Terr, NMB 954-868-8019

AIRPORT/Palmetto
Warehouses For Rent
NW 58 St to 74 St Area
Free Rent until
August 31st,2019
1/1 APTS $1200 utils incl private home
one person ALSO SMALL UNIT cottage
1/1 $950 NO PETS NO SMOKING
Schenley Park 786-4589409

BAY HARBOR ISLANDS 2/2 bright
condo with spectacular wateview near
excellent school ,beach & Bal Harbour
Shops. $1700 Call Robert MackenRE .
305-726-3777
newsweetrobert@bellsouth.net
CALL NOW!
"Redland Crossings"
Apt Coming Fall 2019,
2,3, and 4 bdrm starting at
$1053/mo (786)601-2374
COCONUT GROVE
1/1 - $ 1150
By CocoWalk & Bay
Pool, Gated, No Pets
305-774-1507

EFFICIENCY IN THE CITY OF
MIAMI All utilities included & washer/
dryer. One person only that works full
time. $900 305-479-3464
MB OCEANVIEW RENTALS
6301 Collins Large 2/2 $3450
6423 Collins Large 2/2 $3600
Furnished or unfurnished
Realtor Portella 305.861.6261
MIA/Little Havana 1/1 - $1095
Parking, hi-views, gated,
balcony, 305-545-6619
MIAMI 9150 NW 7 Ave
Clean 1bd/1ba $900. No pets
on-site mgr. 305-756-7002

FOR RENT Townhouse3/2 1/2 Bats/W/
D/2/P/Pk/spaces
$1.950Mth/
VillaVizcaya#901Miami Lakes/33016/
call 9548098652 $129 954-809-8652
gonzalonavarro@hotmail.com

FOUNTAINBLEAU 3/3 Large two
stories, all tile walk in closets, W/D,
pool gym. 2 parking NO pets new A/C
Water Incl. $1750/mo 786-734-6214

LOCATION!!GABLES AREA 3433
SW 16 St 2 BED PLUS DEN , 1 BATH
CENTRAL A/C, TILE, REMODELED $1850
786-223-2624 jbalda1@gmail.com

ROOM FOR RENT IN KENDALL
Furnished room with microwave,
fridge,
utilities,
Cable,
Internet
included. $600. 305-216-4528

FOR RENT IN LITTLE HAVANA SW 6TH & SW 22ND 1 BEDROOM 1 BATH - CENTRAL AIR - PARKING
786-399-7277 isaac@gatewayrg.com

RENT
IN
PRESTIGIOUS
DAVID WILLIAM

Villas of St. Agnes home in gated
community. $2,150/mo 786-269-9334.

1366 SW 4TH ST, Miami, FL 2bd
apartment 786-312-6330/305698-1353

2 /1 NICE CONDO FOR RENT IN
HIALEAH 2 Stories , Granite Kitchen.
Dalton Wade Re Group, 305-956-6199.
APARTMENT FOR RENT Two
bedroom apartment, with terrace, two
spaces for parking, nice building, great
condition. $1,295 per month.
3551 SW 9 Terrace Miami
Call Raphael @ 973-727-6800

Charming 1-Bed 1-Bath Apt 7th
Floor
700 Biltmore Way, Coral
Gables, FL $1,900 Mo Year Lease 2
Mos Security Electricity plus all Fees
Included. Pool & Gym
305-710-9494
sylviaalfredo@bellsouth.net
biltmoreforlease.com

AIRPORT - NW 58 ST

WAREHOUSE-RENT
Warehouse & oﬃce
complex Lease 1200, 1800,
2500, 3300, 4200, 5000,
6000, 6600, 8500 sq ft up
Street or Dock
FREE RENT TIL AUG 31ST, 2019
Rental Oﬀ. - 8400 NW 66 St.

305-591-1647

STREET LEVEL
1250, 1350, 1500, 1800
2500, 3600, 4400 Sq Ft
DOCK & DOCK/RAMP
2100, 2500, 3300, 3500, 3600
4200,5000, 6600, 9685 & up
Lrg Offices & Ample Parking
Rental Office 8190 NW 66 St
www.caribenational.com
Caribe National Realty Corp
305-593-0587 Realtor

1,000, 1,500, 2,200, 3,000,
5,000, 9,600 Sq Ft UNITS.
FROM $583/ Month .

Near I-95, Turnpike & 826
305-687-9666
miamiwarehouserentals.com
also climate controlled
storage starting @$29/mo.

Looking for your perfect SF home?
We’ve got you covered.

MiamiHerald.com/RealEstate

Offices/Storefront
Free Rent until
August 31st,2019
4315 NW 7 ST
Retail/ Storefront
• 750sf $1500 • 1600sf $3000
Office Space
• 480sf $800 • 500 sf $850
Restaurant
• 1,139sf, $25K $2,950 Rent
Storage Space
•Various Sizes Avail
2255 SW 32 AVE
Retail/Storefront
2nd Floor • 1440 SF $2,150
All incl RENT, CAM, TAX
www.caribenational.com
Caribe National Realty Corp.
305-593-0587 Realtor

